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A MIGHT COWN FOR 66 CENroWi»lufl «very FitriiAv morning by tti« 
Prrtprietorn, ■
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ill and :
ffrk and sleeves 
lorges paid, fut.65

Mfldc of fine cambric ; 
Neatly trimmed with lace 
gown sent to your address, aNv»«y çoftimunicatione fnmi nil parts 

uf the unty, or artiblee mm the topics 
•if tie day. We cordially soHciteik

;
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- A:-Another pretty Nig! 
neck with yoke of allovcr 

. ished with baby ribbon, 
jpostage paid, 90 cents.

These two styles are fresh new ; 
j best maker in Canada, ami

•*« I" wbitw.1. Sind yo — '

rchon lace iiibcrlloil. tin- 
edged will, lace. Priœ,

msmm■.

Contract r»t«w for yearly »d.vorti»e- 
l«<* ............. *-
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Copy for new advertisements will he
received up to Thursday noon Copy for 

mot advertisement* must 
lie in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which tho number 
of insertions is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise

This paper is mailed regularly to sub
scribers until a definite older to discon
tinue is received and all arrears are paid 
n full.

Job Printing is executed at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate price».

All postmasters and news agents ore 
authorized agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication. ----

brothersMAHON but for a much more invin- 
BD, that all who are capable 
f a just idea of the person - 
Jesus feel that the story 
bit true. It is demanded by 

. . * of the life of Jeans.
•So I have come to think, and 

hence I have no difficulty in believing 
that that dying boy did actually see

lu
the progress of the great controversy 
Gordon might have been discovered 
almost any night in a dingy Mission 
Hall near the river, doing work that 
very lew persons in that day attempt
ed to do among a motley company of 
drunkards, thievea. and harlots. If 
he thought like Socrates, he lived like 
Christ. ' one of his friends said of him. 
and the epigram was long retnembtr-

dally life—and beyond that\ 
the house of darkness, where uJV-an-1 
not praise God. Yet through a/l tais 
materialism of religion tha Egyptian 
ideals survive. The light glows. Voi[ 
after voice affirms that there is some 
iodestructable element in men—for 
God is all the time flowing more an#

County, and a member of the Board of School 
Commisaloners. He is also Deacon of the 
Baptlet Church In Berwick. Indeed, throughout 
the County 
more widely Icqpv 
Some time hoc

LIMITED for
Mall Order Department, Halifax, Canada. it would be difficult to find a man

k he had occaalpn to teat 
opinion of this great balm. He as ye ;

“ I never used anything that gave me such satisfaction as Zam-Buk. 
I had a patch of eczema on my ankle, which had been there for over 
twenty years. Sometimes, also, the dieeete would break out on 

ulders. I had taken solution of arse 
menu, and tried all aorta of thin 

give Zam-Buk a
ure'a remedies, 1 did so. From 

altogether dhTerent to the ordinary ointmen 
soon began to show eigne of clearing aw 
This was so gratifying, that 1 persevered 
am glad to say it had the desired result, 
disease which defied every other treatment for twenty 

*' This is not the only direction in which I have 
for a long time from 

AmmCm* Is Zam-Buk.
relieves the congested veins, and so restores the elasticity 
that the piles gradually but surely disappear."

the

Profosoional Caridti. Zam-Buk, and here is hie

$10 REWARD I
DENTISTRY. more into man, and man ii becoming 

more and more cooftcioua that he le in 
nome strange way an incarnation o!
God.

enic, had applied various olnt- 
ga to obtain a cure, but ail in vain, 
trial, and as t a firm believer In 

first applying it I saw it was 
ta and embrocations, and it 

the eczema on my 
some time with It,
I am now cured of the

As we are under considerable ex 
pense in repairing street lights that

Dr. A. J McKenna olfer 1
Qmdii.be of PhiUdelpti, D=ot»l College jj" lh« convict

Office in MoKenne Block, WolffiÛe. Offenders will he proaecuted to th, 
nil extent of the law.

AcaoiA Electric Light Co.

tell you Jtstis is alive. I know it. 
There are times when 1 am more con
scious of His presence than I have 
ever been of the presence of any Hu
man creature. IVe not been a matter

mntion that 
:tion of the

ad ■ I was advised to
It was soon proved, however, that 

no consideration ol the purity and 
nobleness of Gordon's çharacter was 
able to soften the judgment of the 
men whose hostility he had aroused. 
i‘hey pressed the case against him ' 
with remorseless logic. After threi 
years of excited struggle, during 
which Gordon himself was the only

Then comes One who Bays He ba$ 
found the Great Secret—He is the 
authentic incarnation ol God.

It is a tremendous claim; the on- 
jority**of men ridicule It, ae wia 
natural; a few believe. Those wle 
ridicule it are gross men, who ai 
content with this life; those who bt* 
lieve it are spiritual people, who ha* 
within their own natures element! 
which make the claim of Jeans prohi.

ay
for

of suggestion—a book, a picture, a 
chord of music, stirring the devout 
or poetic sense in roe—nothing of that 
kind. It baa come suddenly, unex
pectedly, when I was thinking ol 
quite diffeient things—the sense ol a 
Presence, Someone near me, touching 

with a gentle pressure, enfolding 
me for a instant. It's like a child 
walking In the night with the sense 
that liis mother had kissed him in 
the dark. The child says, ‘why that 
must have been mother, no one else 
would have kissed me like that. ’ ‘I 
say, 'that must have been Jeaue. No 
one else could have thrilled me with

Telephone NO. 43. 
C3T Gas AdminiFTBKki).TOWN OF WOLF VU,LE. 

.W. Marshall Black, Mayor. 
A. E. CoLDweu,, Town Clerk.

Cmoa Horae
9.00 to 12.
1.30 to 3.00 

Close on :

proved the 
piles, and I found a perfect 
Zam-Buk soothes the pain, 

to the tleeuea

merits of
Zam-Buk. I suffered

Dr. J. T. Roach
DENTIST.

To Rent.
Tenement on Mai

SS*r <**•*• - D”"td!.TdM;.,!',y1' Apply lo 

Herein Block, WOLFVILLE, N. 8. '
Office Hours: 9—1, 2-6.

c-toom man who preserved his equanimity

SE8E1BISBS!Saturday at 12 o’clock Sun
he was formally depose-

aud driven from the church. For 
dozen years longer be published books 
and went on with his Mission work

I. W. Sklfr 
or C. W. Sri 

tVolfville, Aug. 28 1908.
ble.POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE.

to 8.00
On Saturdays open until 8.30 
Mails are made up as follows 

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.30

Ezpresa west close at 9.40 >. m 
Express east close at 4.00 p. m. 
Ktntville cloae at 6.16 p. m.

K. 8. Cbawlby, Post Master

One thing at least ie certain: dl 
things fit together marvellously 0 
support the claim of Jesus. Thatclain, 
put in modéra language, i» atmpÿ 
this, that He has more of God in Him 
than mortal ever had before—that God 
finds in Him an unimpeded chaond, 
and that God ie therefore able te act 
through him with a completeness 
never attained before. And all things, 
l »«y. fit together marvellously it» 
support of that claim. Jesus does 
precisely the sort of thinge which 
God might do if God 
in a man. He heala the sink, calms

Omet Hooks, 8.00 a.
R M In his later books the controversy 

spirit had almost disappeared. The- 
were books of spiritual insight, ii 
culcating in the simplest languat 
the unchangeable u'eu^nts of all n 
llgiona. But as his work in controv 
cray had made him famous, so the 
cessation of that work marked his

Leslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT,

Expert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voireing Regulating and Repairing. 
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

, fi. C. Collins.
P O. Box 321, Wollville, N. S.

AYLESFORD. N. 8. WRIjM I BBS .iur"inch awe and happiness.' But who 
can describe these things? I 
most ashamed of having tried.’

•Yon should not Jje.’ said Gaunt. ‘If 
f felt at you feel. I-would publish my
experience on the house-tops.' name was forgotten. In his sixtieth

‘80 you will one day. Speech is years severe illness made it imposible 
your portion, silence is mine Von lor him to continue his Mission work, 
are the ualy person to whom I have He retired to n tiny home on the

the seas, gathers the Idhda into His ever spoken in this way. Shall I tell Hudson, where he gave himself up
ideas of mercy, j

ai-■ASSV W. MOSCOU, LL.B.w. ». aoecoz, »• c. Made-At-Homc 
Rheumatic Treatment

Housewife Suggestions.R0SC0E&R0SC0E relegation to obscurity. Hie books 
gradually ceased to be read, and his

CHURCHES.I « Nutmegs should be grated at the 
1)1 ossorn end first.

A damp cloth dipped in salt will re
move egg stains from silver, or the 
tea stains from china dishes.

Iron stains on marble may be re
moved by applying to them a mixture 
of spirits of wine and oxalic acid. 
I ,eave on a short time and then rub 
dry with a soit cloth.

A pretty way to serve fresh fruit for 
dessert is to cut fine oranges, bananas 
and grapes, sweeten and aetve in hall 
a banana skin. The large red bananas 
make the best ‘irait boats.'

Keep the following articles in the 
kitchen, either hung on the wall or 
on a low shell: Clock, scissors, needle

Wolf ville Real Estate 
Agency.

1 Persons wishing to buy or sell apply to 
J. W. SELFRIDGE,

E. F. MOORE ! Wolfvillo, A11 ri 127.

BaptistOHLBDH.-ilev. K. D. Webber, 
Pastor. HorvtoW : Sunday, preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 7.00 j> m. 5 
Sunday School at 2.30 p. m. M. Y. P. 
U. prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening 
at 7.30., and Church prttyer-meetmg on 
Wednesday evening at 7.30. Woman's 
Mitoionary Aid Society

at 3 30 p. m. All neats free, 
the door to welcome strangers.

Phesbytirian'Chdeob.—Kev. I 
Wright, Pastor, St. Andrew’s Oh 
Wolf ville : Public Worsltip every Sunday 
at 11 s. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p. m. Chalmer's 
Church, Lower Horton . Public Worship 
on Sunday at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 
7,30 p. m.

BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. 

NOTARIES. ETC. 

KBNTVILLE, - - N, S.
Some Simple Precautions which Will 

Prevent a Recurrence of Attack?.

A prominent citizen, who had for 
ra suffered Irom rheumatism and 
umatic goat, lias been giving his 

friends the benefit of his experience, 
and incidentally a copy of the pre
scription which was ol materai as
sistance in effecting a cure.

In the first place, he found that 
every time he partook freely of acid 
fruits his old trouble returned; and, 
secondly, he fea ned that it was abso
lutely essential to keep the kidneys 
active. To do this it was necessary 
to drink plenty ol water. Occasion
ally he would dissolve a lithia tablet 
in the water to assist its action on 
the kidneys.

The treatment is as follows: Pro
cure from your druggist 
Fluid Extract
Syrup Rhubarb..............
Caniana Compound....................1
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilli^ oz.

Take one teaspoonful 
meal and at bedtime.

ad" yen
rhe

and love. yomjuat why I did it?’ 
•Tell mel’

to the placid pursuits of old 
Now and again his name was hear

|U hnv 6 come to • « point clerical i IfCUu; Mtt as the old bitter- 
VC really got a vision of ness died mv 

Jesus, but It is at yet only the Jesus 
of practical service. You see that life 
in all its‘sweet compassion and sim
plicity, and you
imitate it. That is a great step—it 
has already changed yonr whole 
character and temper. But you 'll find 
that you can’t atop there. You can’t 
live that life by imitation. You can 
only do so by union. You must feel 
that Jeans ia alive for you—that He 
is really with you alway. Do you re
member those lines of LeGalljenne'a—

'Loud mockers of the angry 
Say, Christ la cructfled again;
Twice pierced those Gospel-hearing feet.
Twice broken that great heart In vain,
I smile, and to myaelf I mv 
Why Christ talks with me all the day.'

That expresses what I mean.'
T wish I could feel it, but I don 't,

1 don’t.’

moots on W age. 
d inIN ■ 'r

If you want to'sell or buy a farm or 
in., 2-3 p. in , ' exchange for business or city property.
* °m“ I 1 “d”: N. S.

whUshers at pereau Avenue,
< lyric* H >uit*»s9 10*. equal or surpass Him. Yea that is 

the real miracle, besides which all 
those other aetp which we name mira 
culotta, are inconsiderable. A peasant 
out of Galilee, unlettered, suddenly 
steps upon the throne of human 
thought, the supreme eminence, and 
speaks as God might have spoken.1

Palmer paused a moment. Thcit- 
was a look upon his face which Gaunt 
had never seen before—a with-drawn 
look, as one who hears music inaudi
ble to others, one who 1 latent and 
strains forward listening.

When h£spoke again bis voice had 
a deeper note, a low vibrating 
that thrilled hia listener.

‘And then He died. He Iras slain 
by evil men. All Hta goodness bad. 
gone for nothing. And a few people 
who had loved Him took up the pooi 
broken Jrody, and hid it in a safe Well, don’t try to/orce the feeling, 
tomb, and that was the end, OaunE Don't be in a hurry. The hour may 
was it the end? In the nature *f be nearer than you thiak.' 
things could it be the end? So it was that Gaunt stood in the

Not if we admit the truth of what ghostly dawn, waiting lot a rcvela- 
I have already said. Here is a Man tion- for thc emergence of something, 
in whom God was present, in a degree he scarce knew what, out of the grey 
never before known in human histoig. miat.s.
Everybody felt it who came in contait 
with Him-Hie disciples. His enemies,
His judges, and crowds of poor i 
tressed people whom He had bel 

It's not a question of theology, 
something .a man feeia. And, re
member thi

ed with admiration by the few .who 
knew him. But he rarely appeared 
In public, sought no society, and was 
content to forget the world, and be- 
forgotten by it. Gaunt had never 
seen him but once. He had once 
heard the old man speak, and retain
ed a vivid picture of a patriarch, calm, 
dignified, almost majestic in appe 
ance, with long white hair tailing an 
hia shoulders, whose voice had a kind 
of musiral magnetism in R. which 
made his least word seem important. 
That was many years ago, and as 
Gaunt read the letter which lay on 
his breakfast, table he realized that 
Paul Gordon must now be a 
the verge of eighty,

(Contiuued Nczl Wick.)

7-
David
urab.

are nobly emulous tor
For Results *

book with large needle for trussing, 
small tor making bags, etc., ball ol 
white cotten yarn, string bag, pin 
cushion.

advertise in the ACADIAN.’ hE'Sab‘-t RevMkthodiw Chvbch.
Moore, Pastor Services on the t 

at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
)1 at 10 o'clock, a. ra. Prayer Meet

ing on Hiureday evening at 7.30. All 
the seats are free and strangore welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7.30 p. m., on Wednesdays.

artificial flowers may be 
painted with a camcl's-hair brush and 
a box ol water colors. It has been 
discovered also that aniline inks are 
very good dying stuff and they seem 
to contain some matter that stiffens 
the petals slightly. Dilute the ink 
with water and dip the flowers in as 
many times as ift necessary, drying 
after each time, until the desired shade 
is reached.

A housewife who tarns off tasty 
little breakfast omlets has one that 
is her own invention. She cuts a

them and two or 
of minced boiled

the omelet pan as ususl.

Fadedhath

■ •• .bios-

after i-avh
CHURCH OF ENGLAND. . 

9t. John's Parish Chobcji, or 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, Hi. ill. ; first and third Sundays 

a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 
in. Evunwmg 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 30 p. m. Special services 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10 a m. ; Su per- 
ntondent and teacher of Bible Class, the 
Hector.

All seat* free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rsv. R. F. Dixon, Rector. 
Wardens.

This is valuable information. This 
be mixed at home. Save theToronto's history has all been very 

much of
Boultbce, in on article entitled ‘To
ronto: A City ol Homéii.’ in 'The 
Canadian Magazine for February. 
Beyond a little strife now and again, 
it has developed steadily as a com
mercial *nd an educational centre, 
and has enjoyed the advantages of a 
foundation laid by people of culture 
-and perserveratjice. It has developed, 
much eè one might have predicted, 
and to-day, is as attractive us a resi
dential city, M a person of simple 
tastes can desire. Its attractions could

Food is 
more tasteful, 

'"nealthful and nutri
tious when raised with

prescription.kind, writes Hot ace
•til

Farming at the present timg is en
tirely different Irom what cha'BCter- 
ized the laming of our forelathers.

miuin onBrawn is no longer at a pre 
farm. It ie skill in the 
nee of the farm tba 

farm labor, 
ght-1 will always dem 
it in farmer, but it is the 

ry skilled hand direct 
idind that will bes

rter ol 3 led pepper and a quarter 
a green pepper into dice and mixesRoyal

| the
off, t wins inst 

course the I arm 
and labor from the 

r from the

Oftables poor 
ham with five ali 

d then bakes

uses 3 tablespooululs of hWE 
the mixture. W

And though he knew it not, the 
mists were slowly lifting all the time, 
the day was beginning to break, and 
already through the vague light the 
Master was approaching to him.

Geo. A. Prat, 1 
J. D. Sherwood, J

ten eggs an rii e<yb'y the 
tsucceed.sFrancis (Catholic)—Rev. Martin 

Carroll, P. I’. —Mass 11 a. ra. the fourth 
Sunday of each month.

ti i.

BAKING
POWDER Strength

FromFood

Threatening feverishness with children 
is quickly and safely calmed by 
tics. Thum? little Candy Cold Cure Tab
lets should always beat hand-for prompt
ness is all-important. Preventics con 
tain no quinine, nothing harsh or eick- 

ng. They are indeed, 
time.’ Carried

Thb Abbrnaclb.— Rev. A. Cohoon. 
D. D., Superintendent, borviues : San- 
day, r undny-sclviol ut 2.30 p. m., G.iapel 
service at 7.30 i>. m Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'-uock.

A HKTIRBD PROPHKT. 
rT'HE mail one morning brought 

Gaunt a letter which greatly 
interested him. It was written in a 
cramped and feeble hand and was

bo set forth readily in guide-book 
fashion. They are, good situation, 
beautiful surroundings, healthy cllm 
ate, active and prosperous citizens, 
and a number of others. Whatever 

brief. It was signed, Paul Got- the causes and their individual in
fluences, they,have combined to pro- 

ul Gordon was, as might have <Tuce a insult which is a source of 
’guessed from the handwriting, a pride to the people who claim Toronto 
old mao. His history was re- as home. 

cable. At forty years ol age he
been known let and wide ea one . -, A, ma

preachers in A St JOllil StOIIB MflSOH

Cured ol Rheumatism

at the essential fact in all 
this strange life is that Jesus h 
carried the spirituality of man to 
iurfhest possible limit. He had « 
grown the pbyaidnl long before I 
death; lie moves with the tranq^ 
and freedom of a disembodlc^x"'

e

The only baking powder 
made from Royal 
Grape Cream 
ot Tartar

HAtONIO. ‘the atitch ir. 
m pocket, or puree, J?re- 

veiitim are a genuine safegu,.'d sgsinut
Colds. 26«. Sold by A. V, Rand.

âMMiiiii Bâtit must be well digested.
along the last tragic pat 
falls upon men as theyof each month at 7.3b o’c.ock.

A, J. McKenna, Secretary. The power to think well, work well, 
sleep well, and enjoy life depends main
ly upon the ability of your digestive 

strength and uvurieu- 
\Vken digestion fails,' 
and indigestion, the

Mode from
Straighten Up.GfapttODDFELLOWS.

Colds on 
the Chest

organs to extract 
ment from food, 
as in dyspepsia 
body is starved, no matter liow much 
food is eaten. It also becomes poisoned. 
Food remai King in tho stomach fermenta, 
producing poisonous gases, which, being 
absorbed into the blood, shatter the

The following is a excellent exer
cise lor Mraightening up the shoul
ders: Stand quite upright and raise 
your arms until they are in a straight 
line with your shoulders. Still keep
ing the elbows in the same position, 
touch your shouldeas with the finger 
tips. Lower the arms to the aides. 
Repent, but don't go on long after the 
muscles begin to get tired. Take a 
rest and try again later

Obpheur Lonoa, bo. 92, meets every 
Monday evening at H o'clock, in their hall 
in Harris Blink. Visiting brethren nl 

mvd.
Dr. E

he most brilliant 
erica. From his pulpit he had 
ie to a professor's chair in a great 
«Magical seminary, somewhat to 

dismay ol his friends, who re
ded the step as a mistake. The 
: was, however, that Gordon had 
dcnly discovered that the found* 
i« of bis faith were insecure. He 
I been caught in the ristbg tide of 
mae destructive criticism, and 
nd himself defenceless. When tin 
leseorship ol Hebrew had been

■ b, b.d com. ,0 mg.,d
eu able. In hia new. position he out of tiie blix«l. The whole system
« »>"*“»>>SsrÆï .ïd
Ion ol the sources of his faith, and agony at every movement.
«im.wt.ton 1.» sod 1«. "tmthn Moneys No. V’T.N.u 

p»ch... At fifty i,is

rXLXT^Ü «<» ».p 01 1 cnareclerlz#d course, the Rheumatism leaves, Price itos, with Dr Shoop s Group Remedy
jo centa at v r iiealer'sor from Father one test alone will surely prove thi- 
MtwrUcy Mtdwino Co., Ltd,, Cbatbsnij No vgmiting, no diBtrom. A mfe

—. n.id pleasing syrup 60c. Sold by A. V.
Minard's Liniment Cures Distemper,1 Rxnd.

rAbsolutely 
k. Pure By “ Father MorrMcy’a No. 7 ” 

After Seven Doctors 
Had Farted.

F. Moore, Hecretary

All your doctor the medical 
name for ■ cold ee the efcoet- 
He will *oy, “Broochlllo." 
Aik him If H I. mr acrlout. 
Loely. ta him II So pro- 
•crlboo Ayer'. Cherry Pec
toral for this dUcaac. Keep 
Is dote touch with your 
family phyilclos.

nerves, dull the brain, create disease, 
and give rise to headaches, languor, loss 
of appetite, palpiuuioif, flatulence, and 
other disorders of the 1>1 

When the stoum 
fail to perform the 
there is no remedy 
restore them to health and vigour as 
Mother Scigcl’n Syrup. As s digestive 
tonic and stomschic remedy it has no 
equal. This is the testimony of thousands.

Mrs. Pete* Brennun, Petervilla, P.B.I., 
writing ou August i6tli., 1908, says 

Our little daughter, Annie Msy.suffe- 
from stomach malady and hcmlncliei 
neatly three years. We tried nume

rous remedies but nothing seemed to do 
her any good until we give her * fair 
trial of Mother Seigel's S' 
now taken the contents 
and today she is in

647 Main St., St, John, N.B. 
Fatiiku Murkiscv MhdicinkCo.,

I nm writing to tell you I have jicen a 
victim to Rheumatism for sevcr^J years, 
•nd have been treated by seven doctors 
without finding any permanent relief 
until I got Father Morriscv’a medicine. 
It has cured me so I am able to do 

and fmd I am ns well as ever

WILLS Division b uf T. muet,-« 
very Mond.iy 0» ening in iheir Hail at

7 30 o’olouk. looti and nerves. |
cb, liver and kidneys 
ir functions perfectly, 

that will so
Apples. Apples. Apples.

HENRY LEVY
FORESTERS.

There will be three eclipse* during 
1909 that will be partially visible in 
WolMIle. The first will be that of

■llCourt Bloiiiirion, I. O. F , meets in 
»in pore no* Hull on the third Wedncw
iy of each month at 7 30 p ui. my life.

PAL TNERCi HENRY LEVY, EORBK BIRRC L.

FRUIT AUCTIONEERS
Floral Hall Covent Garden Market, London, England

Solicits consignment# of Canadian, American and Nova Scotian 
Apples and Pears to all English, Scotch, Belgian and German markets.

SPECIAL TERMS. NO AGENTS.
Bankers:— Cable Addresses: —

London f>t County Banking Company, Ltd, 'Levnmcntmn London'
Covcnt Garden, London. 'Levatnentuin Liverpool*,

. London & Westminster Bank, Ltd, 1Levamentum Glasgow’ I 
SWELL Temple, Bar. Strand, Ixmdon.

Wulivilla. The UoionBauk of Canada, Montreal.

the moon on June 3d, the total show
ing at 10 p. 
central vcliolfvillc. On the 17th June a 

pseof the sun will be par
tially visible here, thc sun setting 
eclipsed. On the a;th Nov. there will 
be a total eclipse of the moon visible 
here from a.ia a.

Aueis* wd
forfor sale on the 

Victoria Av« 
e new street running east 
:rws thc hill (King Hjieet). 
lots nre conveniently and beau- 
aiiaated— in the c- nlrc of the

1 good. Air and views deligkt- 
Apply to

bad

ESSE
until 7.38 *. m.

1 yrop. 
of two bottles

t the mpst daring sUicm^wts of
Yrlcefc e«su a bottle. Sold everywhere.criticism, statement» which 

been among the common- 
German theology, but which

J Mfoà»Vt&lemt Coiil G.rg« 1'
A. J. Whilj at Co.. Ltd., Mosuwu,N.B.

Minard’s Liniment Cures diphtlier/
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Character and Condition»,

II is the privilege and duly of every 1 
Canadian to have faith in the inherent I 
worth and nobility ol every otbei 
Canadian. The basis of Canada's 
future greatness is the firm faith in | 
the greatn
dividual citizen. Lacking apprécia ! 
lion of the fineness of the material, we | 
shall never have the impulse and in
spiration to build well. The primary 
and essential need is the realization 
that every citizen ol this country, 
whatever may be his fault and flaw, is 
good at the core, sound at the center, 
and worthy ol our respect and reliance.

But this consciousness is only the 
beginning. It is equally our task and 
privilege to seek to establish those 
conditions wherein each citizen shall 
be able to attain bis best. Character 

. upon conditions, 
must concern itself

The Acadian. niTCHELL’S 
SHOE STORE

1 ■
WOLFVILLE, N. S.. FEB. 5 »9°9- iTown Elections.

-Tuesday was election day in Wolf- 
ville. and weather and other condi- 

favorable a large vote was

and goodness of the in- OÜR GRANDAt your service. This Shoe Store always at your set 
always ready to show you the best at the very lowest ■I

Clearance Saletions being 
polled> The result at the close of the 
poll was as loi lows:

Foa Mayor.
Shoes for every member of the 
family. Shoes for all purposes.T L. Harvey

OF
Fob Councillors.

Our whole stock of Shoes is made by manufacture* 
who have won a reputation for making good shoes. ,

very large assortment of New Fall Sho*

<J. D. Chambers...
J. E Hales............
R. E Burgess
W. T. Ford..........
Dr. Barss..............
Prol. Haycock ..

Ready-To-Wear Goods
of oil Kinds Is now on.

Splendid Opportunity to Purchase 
Seasonable Goods at Low Prices.

Ladies’ and Misses’ Coats 35 1-2 and 
50 per cent. Discount.

See the Coats we are Selling for $1.00

We have a 
the very Lowest Prices.

We sell Trunks and Suit 
Oases at Bight Prices.

depends largely 
Good cit zenahipcitizen of the town will

readily endorse the letter of apprecia
tion ol the woik of ex Mayor Black, 
which waa presented to him at the 
meeting ol the Council on Wednes
day evening. During the five years in 
which be has sat at the Board Mi. 
Black has proved himself a faithful 
and impartial official, and be has cer
tainly done bis very 
the beat interests of 
citizens arc gratelnl lor bis eflorts in

pi
ith #good conditions.very largely w 

Its reality may be ganged by ita re
lation to aoci 
opportunity thus afforded to men for 
the development ol their best. There 

in having faith in the in-

>y

MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE
environment, and the

J. F, HERB1Nberent good if one does not endeavor 
to give it a chance to come out.

In this development human life re. 
quires the same conditions that any 
other form of life needs. Two -needs

WOLEVILLE, N. S.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

.Watchmaker and Optician.
(KeUblUthed in Wolfville Twenty-four Year».)

best to promote 
the town. The

Mrs. I N. Corey.

efficient member of the Board also re- 0.ber wa8 carried by the wind to the Thursday. Feb. i8tb,—Sabbath 
tires in the pe.son of Dr McKenna, hjlUop and on dry and eandy „„ 0bscrvance Mr, G j. C. whitc. 
who could not see his v*y clear to „ ^ roo, bllt i.cking*oi.ture and Prid Feb. ,9,h.-Moral Ivduca- 
again accept office. During «pas nourishmcnt lt became a stunted tioo Mr,. W. L. Archibald, 
two years be has given, large amount and UDsightly lbing. Ye. both had Saturday. Feb. zoth.-Our Local 
of time to the performance o » pu - the same inherent power and posai- Union-its needs. Mrs. D. J. Crandall, 
lie dot,e, and ha. .ken an especial WUly A1| meetiDg8 will commence Lt
interest m the condition of our public And |be diftereoce between two Fcb „ a„d |6t„ the
Kbool. As chairman of t e o°l |ivea_ one noblc and beantilul, and Mttbodist church. Feb. 17th and
Board, and as Chairman of the Wa er [be otber mcan and repulgive le but |gth jn the prc8byterian church. Feb.
Committee, he has been very ac ive ,be dlffcrcnc«. Qf opportunity. One ,9th and 20tb j„ tbc Baptist church.

has b-cn given a chance to develop gjlver collection will be taken at
his best, and the other has not. One each meeting for missions, 
has been lorced up, and the other has 
been forcid down by the conditions 
in which they have lived. It is often 
less a matter of praise or blame than 
.«I good luck and misfortune.

»

&
A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW 

YEAR TO All. J. D. CHAMBERS.
My Experience Is ot your Service.

Personal Attention Given to oil Bronches 
of Work.

Money is Tigfit
.re people -A, 
ly looking hrore constant 

opportunities to lend mo* y 
on good security. If you w$ 
to borrow a lew dollars, or 
few thousand, our Want A<1 
will pul you In touch wl

in securing tbc ;ooet efficient service. 
The two years spent by biro In the 
public work ol the town, has pre
pared him for further service when he 
can see bis way clear to again giving 
his time to the work ol civi

those who have money

Settled DownRink Note*.
tc govern- Two interesting games of hockey 

were played at F.vangcline Rink last 
Friday evening. The fiist game be
tween the Shamrocks and Kentville
began at about 8.30. In the first half To be l»e soldat Public Auction t the 
the Shamrocks led by a score ol 3—0.
Near the first of the second half the 
visiting team scored a goal. After 
this neither team scored 
the last, when Kentville netted the 
puck twice making the score 3—3 
The game now became very interest 
ing both sides trying to score and a 
few minutes beiore the finish the 
Shamrocks succeeded in netting the 
puck, wiunihg by the score of 4—3.
The large crowd uf persona who came 
down from Kentville expecting to see 
their team win, had to return disap
pointed.

The second game between the Vic
torias and tbc Second Shamrock», be 
iran at to o'clock. The score of this

6—'..iR-fiftvpr ol the forme*
The Victorias' forward line

CARD.AUCTIONHuman nature will respond to en
vironment advantage just as surely 
.is plants and trees. In 
mental farms we arc discovering the 
part that conditions play in the créa 
tion of character of plants and beaxta 
Wild species have been transformed 
by wise treatment and careful culture 
Are we never going to realize that 
hur-an life is even more impressible?

The nA great step to be taken in 
the government ol nations is to de
velop the scienceolchaiacter-culture. 
The whole aim of government, any
way, should be the creation and the 

of those foeial conditions that 
will give largest scope to human de 
velopment. Government is a force
less farce otherwise. It ia not found
ed for the production or the protection 
of cabbages and cattle, but lor the 
safeguarding of the Interests of 
That should take precedence over alE 
else, and until it does we are beading 
straight lor destruction.

The realization of the part condi
tions play in the development ol 
character should curb onr criticism 
and swell onr sympathie». The dif 
ference between ns and the man who 
falls may be only the difference of 
ensnee and opportunity. We had the 
chance and he did not. He bad the 
temptation and we did not. We have 
small reason to pride ourselves or to 
condemn him.

In the meantime, we can all work 
lor the inauguration of better condi 
tions. Always the chance ran be made 
broader so as to admit one more to 
the circle. Always wçucan add some
thing to the joy of living, 
our fortune with those less favored. 
Always exist» onr power to influence 
men and to direct them to the larger

Mayor Black Appreciated.
The following letter ol appreciation 

waa read and presented to Ma 
Black at the final meeting of the 
Council on Wednesday evening. Ii 
was fittingly replied to by Mr. Black:
To HU Worship, Mayor Block.

Dkar Sir,—We, the members ol 
the Town Council of Wolfville, hear 
mg with regrtt of your intended re
tirement from the office of Mayor ol 
this town, an office to which unques
tionably you would again have been 
returned by acclamation, desire to ex 
picr.6 to you our appreciation ol thc 
manner in which you have during the 
last three years conducted thc busi
ness of this Council and the adminis
tration ol the town's afltirs in general.

The duties of the position, requiring 
at ell times industry and tset, have 
been invariably performed by yon 
with fairness, impartiality and an abil. 
ity that has left its stamp on the 
progiets of the town.

Though regretting your retirement 
as Mayor we are happy in believing 
that the town will still enjay the ben
efit of your interest and your experi
ence in its public affairs.

But very much alive for 1909.Ladies & Gentlemen.Massey-Harris Stor , 
Wolfville

Thursday, Feb. 1 th
—| nt 1 o'clock, sbsrp.

Ure Wagon*. Sleigh, Hay, Ac the 
I'ru|M*rty of S. A. Stevens.

1 Dnk Bedroom Suite. 1 Kim o. 2 
Hardwood do, 1 Softwood do, ,'l ( rp-1 
Squares. 1 Brussel* Carpet. 1 Btd -do,
1 Wool do. 2 Wool Top Matt,oats 2 
Hercules Spring do, 2 Iron Bedwwiil,

i and Spring*. Golden < *a| liu 
rwu and Commode (almost new;, Vvery 
fine Couch, l Ka*ul. 4 Square Ta®a, 1 
Hall Hack, 1 Writing Desk and 
combined, 1 Sideboard, 1 (new;
Hewing Machine, ! doz. pra. U 
Fottfar*. W,cker Chairs, Picture 
leu». Mala. C«iok 
Oil Stove, Î
2 Dinner lit

I have not been asked to offer myself as candidate 
for Mayor or Councillor at the coming contest. In
creasing business demands all my attention. -Rut I 
intend serving your interests quite as well in my line. 
I thank all that have helped me stay in business for 
four years and promise you that 1909 will* give you 
better results than ever. Our stock will be better, 
larger and low prices will prevail. Watch this space 
for good things.

No donbt our readers have 
settled down to another year of 
active work and are already 
planing lor the future.

In Tour Pions

until near

:

Mm I Mass*

HH........mÊÊÊf. - 2f
We should be considered, as 

we are in a position to save you

B. G. BISHOP.

Wolfville Decorating Co.

-
r, ViihikU

353
money.T of

Wagon. 1 Sleigh,
■“«“*"**<**a*—1—-.
The Shamrocks made eome good in 1 other articles too nmaeflHr fo 
dividual plays but were unable to get TERMS.— All hum»*of SlO.uv
the puck past the Victorias’ delense. der, cash; over tiw «mount, .is 
Mr. Daniel. relereed both g.me. SS’jifSSE*

TU, Children's F.ncjr Dre,. Cnml- "* ‘f £ PolVi’EB, A. ,™*.

Itivi:, as owner

*#**
In Dry Goods Deptirtment

We are disposing of our 
Ladies’ and Misses’ Coats below 
Cost, also giving special dis
counts on all other goods.

•***
In Other Deportments
The High Quality of all goods 

will be maintained and onr cash 
prices for 1909 will be away 
down low.

•***

f
UNION BLEND TEA

$10,000.00 f «von A**ayval 00 Monday evening was s great

with flags and with the gay costume» 
of the skatcra made a very pretty i 
sight. The Wolfville band was in at
tendance and afforded excellent mu
sic, and the ice was in splendid con
dition. Quite» number of cbiWren 
were in costume, many ol which were 
very pretty. A number of people 
drove in for the carnival and with the 
spectator# from the town enjoyed a 
pleasant skate slier 8 45.

UnlE3rBale poei 
the province,The rink was decorated This is no lottery, but every person who uses Union 

Blend for a reasonable time is sure of getting $6 00.
this year a large number have received this 

Below is but a few of their
A. J. McKknna, 

W. Sklpkiugk. 
W. Abbott.

J. Bdw. Hales.

T Already
amount,C. PROPERTY

FOR SA El LAST TEAR WE GAVE AW AT S6.000.00
That is. we gave this amount tolhe^H 

Union Blend Tea in order to advertise it, 
away calendars and putting up signs, etc.
'.acccestui, end enables us to spend more the
ithisBfiüHMîÙHainBM

h.
folks who drink

I of giving
wayTo Test Scott One of the Finest Resid

WOLFVILLE.
Formerly occupied by tie 

Amelia Higgins The home 
will be rented on reasonabfdfh 

The place contains about 6§*a 
of upland, beside# dyke. There i 
large orchard, at.d the 
ne in excellent condition,
>erty could be dividad'int 
I desired. A large part 

chase money can remain e 
Apply to,

W. V. 1

Act Amendment*.
The Following Have Received $3.00 in Her* Scotia:

At a recent meeting of the Shel 
burne County Temperance Associa 
tioo it was shown that there is clear 
evidence to warrant action against 
Kelley and Glaeaey, Halifax, for ille 
gal shipment of liquor into the Bar 
ringtou Municipality, but that, on the 
advice of their solicitor, the council 
declined to assume the financial re
sponsibility ol a prosecution The As 
aociation, realizing the very serious 
résulta likely to flow from inch fail 
ore to enforce the law, directed its 
secretay to submit the case to the 
Attorney General, with the rwuiesi 
that be take the necessary steps 
core the prosecution of this case, as a 
test case, ao as to settle the validity

M: i !.■-« 1 • - r .................... . D
and share

Mr. John D. Rockefeller has given 
another million to the University of

Bke»*-'

m-rn
» : : : : xSS

I!-,

.*3 tun.,

A LOSSA Laughing Baby
I* a Well Baby. Additions.ol nervous power is slways 

followed by muscular re-ben baby langba, and gur 
glen and erows mother knows he 
is well and happy. When he 
crow, fretlul and aleepleaa give 
him a dose j( Baby-» Own Tab
lets and see how speedily they 
will change him lo a happy, 

ing child. These tablets cure 
all the minor ailments of rbild- 
hoed and bring hialthy, natural 
ahep because they remove the 
cause of ileepleaaneea. If the 
little teeth are coming through 
they help them along painless
ly. Mrs. Ocfove Paulin. Cara- 

B . saya:-T have found 
Own Tablets •

w

ggTC?:................. Biid«tow2
John D. ft -yd. KenptviU.

laxation and weakness.£ We have added very fine line Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Square», 
Linoleums, Etc.

This alwsye precedes dis
ease—leaves the door open 
for trouble. FISH MA PLUMBING. We arc pre-pered to do ail kind. Heatin* and 

Plumbing. Satiafarlion Guaranteed.Clou thf door by «king
Brick* 

Teastelees 
Cod Liver Oil

which wffl grewtoW

MEDAL AWARDED 1.08.

io» Foned « C^dU Evçn- P«md Packei ol Dm» 
Blend Tea.

»
Moving o 

up-to-date l 
Icet In the 
cently oct

V

A special meeting of the Canadian 
Forestry Association will be held in 
lue Convocation Hall of the Univcr 
•ity “I Toronto. Ont . on ThursdaN

10 per cent. I#$ley &
POR

Co., Ltd. m

,
'Agly advise mothers to uae 

iht-n iheir little oo*s are 
by all medicine 

re or by mail at cent» a 
from The Dr. Williams'

I
0*1

will be „,ve« b,

le» 'nil
aad - ■n

re the liebtn
” •"”« WP IfilWXT, U. Week ol

Prwr. 'w.a
laritim. Tb, .....

: ^ibslarles to ,be

Now is the Seoson
up the system and prepare it for the long 

cold winter by taking a few bottles of
To build

Nyal’s Wild Cherry Emulsion
with the Hyhophosphites.

This emulsion ismadefrom Norwegian Cod Liver 
Oil and we can thoroughly recommend it

The addition of Wild Cherry not only makes it 
more agreeable to the stomach, but greatly increases 
its action on the bronchial passages.

50c. and $1.00 per bottle at

Rand’s Drug Store.
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'The Acadian. Wolfville Board ot Trade.

%REPORT READ RY PRESIDENT STARR
WOLPVILLB, N. 8., FEB. 5. *9°9- AT THE ANNÜAL MEETING OP THR 

BOARD ON MONDAY EVENING, JAN. 
25TH, 1909.GREEN MATS. BIG ANNUAL 

DISCOUNT
New Advertisements.

W, E. Reed.
N. M. Sinclair.
8. A. Steve.
Mahon Bros., Ltd.
A. J. Watson fit «Co.

■bets of the Wolfville Board otTrwIe.

. L. Harvey
Wholesale & Retail 

Grocer.

iLFVILLE. - N.S.

Gentlemen,—Dnring the past y ear 
the Council of y oar Board has held 
six meetings and there have been the 
same number ot regular and special 
meetings of the Board. All these 
have been well attended and varions 
matters ol importance to the town 
tiave been discussed. Committees have 
been active and have done good work.

Under the direction of the Old Cem- 
Committee some excellent work 

was done In the Old Cemetery, but 
this had to be limited to the expend i-

•‘There have been a great many Green Hats worn in 
New York daring the past six weeks, especially in Soft 
Felt Styles and manufacturers have found difficulty in 
meeting the demand.”- New York Clothier and Furnisher 
of January, 1909.

i-:
a Local Happenings.
*

'
Down and out.
The "pin dropped."
••Dieffnl sorry, Clementine.”
A. A. Boatea fic Co. can give you 

prices that no other firm in town can

Rooms to rent, with or without 
board. Bath-room and furnace heated. 
Apply.to.Maa. Currie, Prospect St.

The bouse occupied by Mrs. Massey 
on Gaspereau avenue has been pur
chased by Rev. E. E. England, of 
Berwick.

Dr. and Mrs. Moore bave rented 
Mr. 8. A, Stevens’ residence on Acadia 
street and will go there to reside

Don’t forget the big game of hock
ey Ibis evening, Wolfville va. Wind
sor. A large crowd is expected from 
Windsor on th< special train.

4. A. Boatea fic Co. make the beat 
men’s clothes in Kings Co. Just try 
one ol their suits.

A good game of hockey ia ex
pected in Evangeline rink next Tues
day evening when the H. C, A. 
will meet the Kentville team.

February Sale.—Our Annual Sale 
will "begin on Saturday,Feb. 13th, and 
last for two weeks. Special induce
ments. See particulars next week.

J._D, Chambers.
The annual meeting of the Acadia 

Dairy Co., Limited, will be held in 
the Board ol Trade rooms on Wednes
day afternoon of next week, at t.30 
o'clock, when reports will be received, 
officers elected and other business 
transacted.

A. A. Boatea fic Co. Try oar plan 
and yon will Save #5.00 on every suit

See the auction advertisement of 
Mr. 8. A. Stevens in another column. 
Mr. Stevens ia moving to Massachu
setts, and this will be a good oppor-

s
ANDlure of the smell amount subscribed

lor that purpose. It 1» to be hoped, 
and it ia but reasonable to expect, that 
those whose forelathers lie buried in 
this sacred spot, as well as the people 
ol the town generally, will In the fu
ture take more interest in having 
these grounds kept In at least a re
spectable condition, 
fence to prevent trespassing should

Look at onr new styles in 
the following makes

Ton Topics.
only acting the part of peace

maker,’ explained the prisoner. Bat 
yon. knocked the man senseless with 
s stick,' the magistrate pointed out. 

B I did, ’ was the answer. ’There 
no other way to ’ave peace with

e CLEARANCE SALE1Howes’, Suffolk’ 
Buckley,’

>e

EE 1 be erected on the aides and rear of the 
lot. This work should not be neglect- ^ 
ed another season. sai

The Station Park also requires atteg- |y 
lion. The expenditure of a very raodjJflU 
craie amount care and labog^wjJJ 
the near future make thia'on^W ( 
beauty spots in ont town, and bRL 
ed as it ia at the main entrance tol 
town it becomes at once import

nd.'
d that this tired town has risen 

plied this method to the forty 
^dollar perambulating j-olitl- 
fc which happy event The

for Two Weeks
Onr Stiff Hats are made specially for young 

men’s wear as well as for the middle 

age and older men.

— e.ltilude of 
let the new council get down 
ess/ The wild Black River 

ktÜÉbe should pass into oblivion with 
its prophet. Farther attempts to evade, 
by legal chicanery, the obligation im
posed upon the town by the Legisla- 

thanksto Mr. Herhin’a untiring ef- tare in the matter of electric lighting, 
forts, but this, too, requires the foe- «y,,^ ^ abandoned. Whatever folly 
tering care of the Board and the wap- we j^ve hitherto displayed teaching 
port of all interested in its develop- thjg Babitcti let us lt lesat be honest, 
meot and incidentally, save onr tax money

The Board has given spedsl «tien. by # Enough haa already been 
tion to the matter of electric light and theses Bway through incompetency 
power for the town, and has support- aid p^ndice in thir business. It is 
ed the Town Council in their efforts l]me ^ a |udd interval. ut u8 ad- 
to obtain a satisfactory adjustment of ljrefl> onmclvcs to the real and press
ée questions that would eosbl|tbe 1Egtieedsot ,be town: first the en- 
town to own and operate onr owe j t[gpement of our school accommoda- 
electric light system. t** Md |ba addition of two or more

It U to be regretted that a greater teed|efl to lbe staff, giving all the 
increase in the membership cannot be 
reported. Every good citizen should 
be an active member of this Board.
A live Board of Trade means a live 
towp, which every resident of Wolf- 
ville doubtless desires to see here.
Nature has richly endowed this town 
with beautiful views and surround
ings, and onr citizens have supple
mented these gifts of nature, with 
their uniformly artistic and comfort
able homes, well kept lawn* and gar
dens, beautiful ornamental trees and 
fruit orchards. Wolfville has an 
viable reputation tor beanty, and aa 
all round desirable residential 
second to none. The purity 
abundance ol onr water supply with 
perfect drainage is sufficient guarantee 

Mi»» Reid, ol Avoport, spent Sun of good health, and imunity from de* 
d»v in.town, vimti,, her friend, Mi»« vitiation by Ste The rfocllou.l e A Ol»Oils
Annie Woodworth, at Evangeline advantages offered in this (town, froni 

«"i* «° by «°
town, of even gfeateir prêtentIBtW thTTturtk. tkt

I ‘itUdal.M.lnnJwli

'“nU. J7Ï
» „r 1
•■“■- Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
cb'tV Kidney-Liver Pills

trouble wdawir —S nawNritmi cams. 
You cJTcmO, UTwidUv dk«ie
which*! eat iLmwiABrw ami bowridb-

J orrko. mi wUetcasU Awk. Uv. here 
it prerased by *■ «NS femaymm et the 

I.MOU. Receipt Book MW. Om pffl .

, j «*, BweefcC^Ti
town.

We whose homes are jiere do not • In t„| 
always fully appreciate the beauties f 
and advantages we have, or those we 
might have by a little combined ef
fort. If fresh evidences were neces
sary of how the stranger is impressed 
with our town, even at this season, 
we have only to listen to one, who 
from education and refined living in 
England seemed well qualified to 
•peak, who remarked only a few days 
since that in Wolfville there was an 
air of refinement and industry togeth
er with a beauty of surroundings that 
was most attractive»

And another, who baa travelled the 
world around, speaking to a large 
pudience iu this town not many hours 
since, said: "The outlook from the hill 
back of Wolfville looking south into 
the Gaspereau and north Qver

X) --atmoaMy,
to

that this also should not be neglected. 
The Grand Pre Memorial Park

vJ. E. HALES & CO.scheme is progressing favorably,

Caps la aH the Newest Colorai
SEE POSTERS.WOLFVILLE.GREEN, OLIVE, BROWN.

Come early and get a better selection from 

the newest Hat Creations.

4

Hutchinson’s

Express 

& Livery.
G. H. BORDEN, an moreover, such salaries, at

will not make men blush at 
the mere mention ot the figures; 
secondly, the adoption ol such a plan 
lor the betterment ol Main street as 
shall remove all question of our 
sanity. Electric»luxuries can follow.

A Mere Ratepayer.

WOLFVILLE.
UP-TO-DATE * EVERY RESPECT.

Buck ho rd*. Barouches, Single sod Double Carriages. Good Hon**: Careful 
Driver»; Fair Price*. Team* at all Train* sud BosU. Baggage carefully Iratiaferr- 
od. Boarding Stable». Telephone No 68.

T. L HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOLFVILLE, N. S.
re Some designing and bad man now 

proposes that women be allowed to 
vote when they reach the age ol 

Well knowing that 
going to admit that she has

In Halifax >8.000,000 worth ol
property ia exempt from taxation.

lunity to bay first-class household 
furniture at right p^ces.

Canning Items. Personal Mention. .of
! (ConrribuUcas tothl* 4» w rim rot will be glsA-

Dr. Tufts left on Thursday morn
ing for Toronto, where he was invited 
to participate in an important function.

Mr. A. L- Davfson. barrister, ol 
Middleton, spent Sunday in town, 
having been called here by legal bnai-

The first quarterly session ol the 
Grand Division of the Sons of Terniy A meeting ol the town council was 

held on Wednesday evening at which 
some unfinished business was dealt 
with, the
were sworn in,officers and committees 
were appointed and other business 
transacted. We regret that onr space 
will not admit of a full report this

£ Place for Sale.
Property at Scott's Corner, 

ville. Onr acre of land, all in orchard, 
with large comfortable dwelling and 
outbuildings. Location very desira
ble and convenient. Have taken >300 
worth of

31pcrance of Npva Scotia, for 1909. was 
he’d here on Monday end Tuesday 
There were four sessions of the Order 
ending with a 
Tuesday evening 
church. The speakers of the even
ing were W. R. Geldart, for several 
years Provincial organizer; W. S. 
Sanders. Grand Scribe; Mis. J. D. 
Grant. Supt. ol Young People's Work 
and Rev. G. A. Lawson. Grand 
Worthy Patrlacb. Mr. Lawson made 
one ol thé most eloquent temperance 
addresses ever heaid in this town. 
Appropriate and stirring temperance 
music was rendered by a choir com
posed of members of Canning Di
vision. Rev. Dr. Crowell officiated as 
chairman in a very felicitous manner.

Mr. Joseph Bigelow has sold his 
prettv residence on Semiriary street, 
to Mr. I. B. Solomon.

The banquet to the Canning Band 
and the fire department at the Waver- 
ley House. Canning, on Tuesday 
evening, Jan. 22nd, was a very en 
joyabte affair. Between forty and 
sixty guests were present and heartily 
enjoyed the excellent menu .and the 
after Opiner speeches. Music on the 
piano, violin and cornet by Messrs. 
Ward and Solomon added to the

' Wolf-Mayor and Councillors

*2public meeting on 
in the Baptisf: - g

= apples in
Apply toas one season. j Q-,

Hennessey. 
On the premises.

Mrs EDU Dr. Horr, president of Newton Sem
inary, it is expected will preach in 
the Wolfvnic Baptist ctaureh en next 
Sunday week, under the 
the College Y. M. C. A . and will 
probably speak in College Hall in the 
afternoon of same day. He will also 
probably give a lecture on either Sat
urday or Monday evening tn College 
Hall.

The annual "meeting of the Nova 
Scotia Temperance Alliance is to hi 
held in the Y. M. C. A. rooms, 
Halifax, on Tuesday. Feb. 23rd, at 10 
a. m. There will be three services, 
morning, afternoon and evening. 
Among matters to be diaacossed will 
be: The recent amendments to the 
Scott Act, The Liquor License Act, 
The report of the Général Secretary, 
The appointment of a delegation to 
wait on the government on the even
ing of Feb. 23rd. All churches and 
temperance societies are earnestly re
quested to send two delegates, and all 
myriaters and other friends ol tvmper 
ancs are hereby invited to attend and 
assist in the deliberations.

The Gland Division. S. of T„ held 
its^first quarterly session for the 
current year at Canning, commencing 
Tuesday, the 2nd inat., at 2 p. m. 
The Rev. G. Lawson. G W. P., and 
Sanders, Q. S.. and others came from 
Halifax. The representation from the 
country Divisions was small. Twelve 
persons were initiated into the Grand 
Division One of these was N. W. 
Baton, Esq-, the candidate chosen 
by the Kings County Alliance lor the 
last general election. Mr. Eaton haa 
long been identified with the temper-

m♦ Mrs. Bed lord Ch.ise. ol Port Wil
liams. and daughter. Miss Sadie, are 
spending a few weeks in Boston and

To Let.IOf
There is still much more to be 
that can be accomplished by the 
tinned efforts ef an active Board of 
Trade, which should include In its 
paid up membership every citizen 
the town, who ia eligible and has 
best interests of the town at 
Such an organization can do much 
wards shaping the destines of tbs 
town. We need better streets, in some 
parts of the town especially, and bet
ter electric light service. A large and 
representative Board of Trade can do 
much towards bringing about these 
and many other important improve
ments, that would make ours an ideal

ly situated cottage near 
pal church, Wolfville. 
Apply 

Dr. Andrew W. Barss.

leasantlA p 
' the Eift 3 FITTING THE FIGURE

of etery customer is what we do not do, 
for common sense reason*, because na
ture and one’s occupation often drain iy* 
graceful line*. But we do guarantee to 
put in all the style and finish possible 
and to keep a sharp look out for angular 
and wrong curve*. We keep a tine and 
exclusive line of all-wool materials, and 

can rest assured that your garments 
have an individuality that means 

distinction, gÿ" Give us a trial.

a*f
t to,

Mi. Oscar Chase and his daughter, 
Miss Margaret, of Church Street, ex 
pect to leave soon for a three months’ 
trip to the West Indies.

Mrs. Seeley and daughter, ol Yar
mouth, spent Sunday in Wollville. at 
the home of the former’s patenta. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Archibald.

Mrs. H. Pinco arrived borne on 
Wednesday afternoon, after a visit of 
a month in Alfrid, Maine. Her sister, 
Mrs. Frank E Kicker, of that place, 
who has been very ill, is much im
proved in health.

Miss Gwladys Harris, who has been 
visiting in New York, is now at 
Washington, where she ia the guest 
of Senator Roberts. After visiting in 
Philadelphia and Baltimore she will 
return to New York for a short time 
and is expected home about March 

! ntb.

dJUn.
Wolfville, 15 Oct.. 08.

nr
FOR SALE.IW

] House, barn and small orchard on 
Highland avenue, the property and 
late residence of Prof. E. W. Sawyer.

Apply to EwS. Crawley,
; Aug. 5. '08. Solicitor, Wolfville.

IS- In”

A. J. WATSON & CO Y.
H. PINEO. The P*oi*lr> Tailor. ’Rhode 70 -3. 

Pressing and Repair
ing Xeatiy Done.EXPERT OPTICIAN. 

WOLFVILLE.
I — troubled with

is-1—»0-1da NEWWrite if you wish an appointmnt either 
at yotir home or hia.BS5SHFah MEAT MARKET.pleasure of the evening.

The polplt of the Baptist church 
was occupied on Sunday evening by 
Rev. C. W. Corey, of Wolfville, who 
presented the aims of the Layman's 
Missionary Movement in a very clear 
and forcible address.

Wylie Brewetei, who bad the mis
fortune to break hie nose recently J 
while skating on the open air rink. Rame jD Windsor on Wednesday even 
is able to be about again, with biaj|0g wjth Kings College; score 4 2 
usual beaming countenance. I Only lour penalties were handed out.

Mr. Fred Bennett, of Somerset, ! of rouree three ol them had to be 
while spending the wpek end with 
Iriends here, sang several beautiful 
solos in the Methodist church.

Mr. Emerson Bigelow was in Mar- 
garetville on Saturday, attending the 
annual meeting of the share holders 
of the Margaret ville Steamship Com

ay To Let.! A Christinas After 
thought end a New 
fear’s Business Fro 
position.

Having opened up in the 
cently occupied by F. J 
we are prejmred to supply

F. J. PORTER,
The bouse and 

Edwin DeVVoll, at 
Can be rented on easy 
ter months. Apply to

E. S. Crawley,
Solicitor, WollviVle, 

or to J. E. DkWolp, Halifax, N. S. 
Wolfville, Nov. 17, ’08. tf.

premises of Mrs.Licensed Auctioneer,
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

Will herevfter accept calls to sell in any 
part of the county.

Minard'e Liniment Cures Garget in

FRESH & SALT MEATS* Hockey.
■t Christ an* het* bol omet a ye*r!
!f Bach day • Christmas ia.
Our Presents? Friends who eedentiad 
I luaplre la wa the Goide* Rule.-not leer.

The Shamrocks won a very fast Chickens, Geese and 
Turkeys always 

on hand.It of Merry Chri^lm.,- 
tast number ofthe lat-

in hey »^e woril^jiving they ate worth

W. 6. PLEADWtLL 
Job Bookbinder 
wouvAu. a. e.

and Egg* wanted at highest market price*.
for the Shamrocks with a Wind
sor referee. Alter the game a fine din
ner was served at Livingston’s Kandy 
Kitchen.

In a fast and clean game last Fri
day. evening the Shamrocks won from 
Kentville first team by a score of 3-2.

L E. DUNCANSON.
Telephone No. 70—4.

Cornwallis valley, in Jane *«i 
equalled for beauty of scenery ii 
famed Italy of Switzerland.’1. tjggSEX ■Ol the

i Krmte v''’/'rwi.' rote,ml

,

.

poocludgwcnt, '»•
is lined upas follows; raclions of thisThe Importa»! Change 

la Service
WEST ol MONTREAL

rBEEBSE
to lbe Gr.od Divitno. Mttion.

Shaimoeke.
H. Sleep 
J. Eastwood 
H. Freaer 
W. Morphy 
V. Godfrey

modeled with ' eomlortal.k- Ward 
»’d

watei aod vary ioodeiate terms. Mio.rd'. Lioioient Cutes G«*et in
Mrs. MacDoogai-I- Main St,eat. • «WV_______________________

Kentville.
• lkc ""P"' be well lot the Bo. 

mighty Mill be'Goat
Mint

P. Margeson 
J. Redmond 

C. Point C. Parker 
Rover R. Mahoney 

Centre 
R Wing F. Fletcher 
L. Wing J. Williams

IWollviVle.

Av.iuan.’"..“d’dl.rt»
ofTb'e" Dear Sir:-May I. Trais Ms. I Leattas Mowrivat Drc. n*. 

will run to Calgary entiy. esd after that daxr 
will ran between Wlmlpeg and Calgary «mly 
uolll about Marvh.iat

*y

. im 1.,11< • •. impossible to call |______  ^
leave of all my Mends le this

them that their u,

1.Train Mo. ■ Will leave Va 
liât, due Montreal January 4

; lbe achnoi, 
Webb,, and

IP I this train will 
eipeg awly until about Karri, »L- , I

—■Ford. At
V. S. HVMS, S. r. A. L f. Z, IT.

to thank all with whon 
in contact for the very 
they have enabled roc

•«Iconte to
R.v H P. Fr« .in 0“ I if yon Wetloe.ipon Policyt on* I leave tomorrow per

Britain’for Liverpool, hi All persons having just claims a- 
gainst the estate of the late Elizabeth 
B. Jones (Mrs. Joseph Jones) art re
quested to hand the same to the sub
scriber within thirty days from date

Woltelll, tbe loth day of Dttm- 
bO. A. D WA

Accident & Sickness Co. 

^1.00 for year and in- 
againsi Death or Injury 

veiling on any Railroad, 
it, Public Vehicle, Eleva 
S7.50 per week if hi

ision. Miss Richards 
diy P-rsidrd «t tbn bo, 
■I» >■“>»' Webber, wl 

,« tprrcb, b irfly 
ch„i npon lb.------

sm sod in the 
to see any who may 
England this spring 
Thanking you In antic

to ■mm %■ r. Vont. Itnljr, 
OAVtfr 8. Aion to . Crawley. Solicitor.

,.thr

Place for Sale.La W.drew from Capt. J. D. Spurr 1 to the travelling public.

sir puhtic bath room*.

House, lwn and garden, now oc
cupied by the subscriber at WolMIte. 
jjas. *. in.

-:r-IOLAIR.

Ceres Colds, etc. William Cook.

Ij.:.; _ ip-ï- I

HARD COAL.
Schooners “Maple Leaf’’ and “Rescue” 
now discharging all sizes. Last chance 
of obtaining Coal at Special Prices direct 
from vessel.

BURGESS & CO.
Wolfville, July 81, H

■ \ -59®^---.-
■

You have an opportunity of purchasing a few

Manicure Sets, Shoving Sets 
and Toilet Articles ot Cost.

We wish to clear out what remains 
of our Xmas Stock.

F. C. CHURCHILL v
AOAOIA PHARMACY.

. WE ARE 

QUITE RUSHED

with Repair Work, but 
there is always room 

for more.

*»
We ate experts in Watch. 

Clock and Jewclery Repair
ing. Engraving and Optical 
Work, so bring along any

thing you have ip this line 
and have it

PROPERLY

PROMPTLY
attended to.

No job too small to re
ceive the most careful at
tention. none so large that 
we can not take care of 
them satisfactorily.

e*

J. R. WEBSTER.
Optician & Jeweler

Sewing machine need!ra 35c.

ILARKE’S
3N SALE ROOMS
: Bitobll.hcd end Beat la the

I WEEKLY
I ,w*f ”■
sJA&nriw
f description.

roeata: 78 A 80 Argyls 8L.
W. 8.
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White Ribbon News.

Woman'» Christian Temperance Union 
tint organized in 1874.

Am —The protection of the homo, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
umiih of Chriafe Golden Utile in 
and in law.

M<«to —For Ood and Home and Na
tive Land.

Bai>u* — A knot of white ribbon
WatobwoiU) -Agitate, ndu

It Stops Itching
HEALS THE SKIN.

Wkei* It.
pie yet entertaining guessing 

game is styled Who Is It?1 Players 
sit in a circle and one of their num
ber, to begin is told to secretly choose 
another person in the company 
as the temporary sublet of ,hie 
thoughts. When a selection has 
been made the rest of the company 
begin to questions the player who 
made the rliofce concerning the sub
ject.

The Olden Deys end New.Gleaned by the Way.
at this timeIt seems like iron) just 

] when women are clamoring so loudly 
entering all the paths 

n to men. when seemingly old 
hioned romance and love making 
thrown to the winds, that we

Some men look as helpless ss a
It is beam* Dr. A. W. Chrac'i Omtmrnl

pouewet in a lemerknble degree the ability Id 
Sop itching and heal taw Ain, that it ha* be
come known the world over at the mort iur- 

ot the Ain

tor votes. . h

of CÆzyjyfT-CUcXÂi are

OA«
cailul trcalment lor tuch diteatet 
at eczema and tak rheum.

Any one who it lamiliar with the life of 
Dt, A. V. Chate, the famoue Receipt Bek 
authot, know» that few phyiiciant ever hul 
tuch en opportunity of becoming acquaint'd 
with the mort effective medical treelmenU, end 
nothing that the doctor ever put hit name to 
hat been to marvelloutly tucccmlul at

ishould in our new style of dress have 
gone back to the age ef chivalry. 
The romance ot those olden days

M. D.—Let me see «yoor tongue, 
end then I can tell bow sick you -are.

Patient- Oh. doctor, no tongue can 
tell how sick 1

wmr* Ornosas or Wolfvillb Union. !: a:i i liter Mitchell.
Mr* B.O. Davison. 
Mrs R V. Jones. 
Mrs. J. B. Hsm-

comes wafted down to us through the 
yeais. like the 
long dead 
those days with their clinging skirts, 
their high waiav-d tight bodices, 
their quaint hats, designed to cast 
pretty shadows on the face to snare 
the heurt of man, has been trans
planted into the f 
the whole long lis 
apparel suggestive of those long ago 
drawing aoorns, wherein gentle grace 
ful women studied the art of pleas-

Mrs. WillPresident
ial Vice President—
2nd Vice President 
,‘lrd Vice President—

Cor. Heeretary—M»s Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Hecy—Mrs. A. B. Çoldwell. 
Treasurer Mrs. Lewis Bleep.
Auditor —Mrs. 0. W. Roeeoe.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has beenrlume from a rose 
almost seems as it

■ pe
It i Dr. A. W. Chase’s 

Ointment
in use for over 80 years, has borne the signature of 

- and has been made under his per-
A Much Prized Book. allowable re 

gardtng the appearance, disposition, 
etc., of the person in mind, except 
concerning the name. These ques
tions and their answers will create

Any que*fioo#
Few bouk* arc au UD>v<-i*aUjr kuuwu and So 

highly priced a. Ur. Cbaar’a Receipt Book uud 
1 hr M>iur may be «aid iu regard lo Dr. Chate's 
Medu inc» which low have a piece is the medi
cine cabinet of the great majority of home». D>. 
Cheer » Ointment fur example 1» standard lhe 
world over and i* practically lbe only actual 
for all 1er»»of pile».

'Fieddy, you shouldn't laugh out 
loud in the schoolroom.' exclaimed 
tb? teacher.

’I didn’t mean to do it,’ apologized 
Fieddy. :\ was smiling when all of 
a sudden the smile busted.'

prove this absolutely to any case 
ol eczema. Allet lbs first few eppUtallons 
lhe wretched stinging, itching sensations are 
..tiered, end gradually «kl naturally *e raw 
•ores become smaller and smaller until they 
entirely disappeei. 60 cts. a box. at all deal
ers or Edmaoaon. Bat* fit Co., To.—

Mr. Hiram Frey, Norwood, Ont., writes t 
" For (en yeais I had eczema on one leg. 
The itching was terrible and when I scratched 
the blood would flow. The doctors could 
not ewe me. Fortunately I heard of Dr. 
Chsee's Ointment, end its persistent use has 
completely cured ■ "

You can
All Counterfeit#, Imitation# and “ Jtint-a*-good” are but 

that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Children—Experience against

This woman way* t l|it Lydia E 
1'iiikhaiiTs Vegetable Compound 
cured her alter everything else
hsdBpiH^r |rip

Mr#. W. Barrett, #0i >!ore»U St, 
Montreal, write# to M u I’iukbam;

•• For years 1 wa# a lycut autfem 
from female weakness.'tuud despite 

doctor# for
uble. I grew wo* iuatead 

1 was fast fui!i iu health, 
di uraged,

frieja advi me to try 
Uham’s Ve; (table Cooi-

Expertmdtota
Hllfl

What is CASTORIA
much fun when the name of the rub 
ject is revealed. S >me player lo hia 
amusement is certain to find that be 
has been querying with regard to 
himself.

Experiment» atlFBKINTKKDKNTH.
World'a MUnion Work (Labrador) — 

Mm (Or.) Du Witt
rlor Meetings— Mrs W. L. Arulii-

preaent and makes failed.
one's wearing

Pa
bald.

K
*' For year» 1 was » , 

froui female weakness, 
every remedy given 
this trouble. I irrei

and 1 wae com.

Lydia K. Pinkham’a VeAetat 
pound. 1 did so, and Sin tbs 
any that It cured Urn fern. « w 
mal. ing me strong a 

“ tivery woman wl 
male troubles should 
.«arnjp Vegetable Con
FACTS FOR SIÇPltfOMCN.

For thirty years Qf< B. Hnk- 
hajn’a Végétante 
from root# and be 
tUndard,
Uld lots

Cantor!» is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drop# and Soothing Syrups, 
contains neither Opium, Morphine 
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cores Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

aSSS^JSVn?tfS£
Flower Mission—Mm. Wright.
Narcotics—MnTM P Freeman,
Press Work—Miss Margaret Barns. 
Tempera lice in Sabbath-schools —Mrs 

Robert Chisholm.
Mothers’ Meetings—Mrs. (Dr.) Hutch-

When one subject has been guessed 
the player uext to him in line is ask 

The ideals ol those other hays have *d to cbooee one. and the guessing 
vanished, so it seems incongruous to continues as before 
have those fashions transplanted to 
our present day, to be worn by 
practical wamaqliood. It is enough 
to ro-tke one laugh to think of an 
P.nglish suffragist doing battle with 
the police, not dressed for tbe Iray, 
but gowned in clinging robes, such as 
were worn by her gentle domestic 
grandmothers. It verily seems as il

It is Pleasant. It 
nor other Narcotleft

Theory vs. Experience.
Thcunr* »«» often very beautiful, but they aV 

nul to Ur touted ai many a physician has found 
out when it was too late to aave the 
patient U ta el way* aefer to be guided by the 
experience of other* end use only 
tried and proven merit nucli a* Dr 
of Uneeed and Turpentine for the cure of croup, 
bronchitis, asthma, whooping cough

thankful to of the danger attending the indulgence 
in this habit belote thev

Look for the Coupon now put in each 
26c package of Dr. tihoop'e Health Coffee 
Imitation. A (lever 26c. nilvered ‘No 
Drip' Coffee Strainer offered vu this 
Coupon. Ken id as. you get «0 large cup* 
of Dr. flhoop'a ‘Health Coffee’ for 26c. 
And the coffee will certainly please you. 
Sold by T. L. Harvey.

are likely to 
cnntrect it. lorhld it, and should, in 
my opinion, visit condign 
ment on those who offend aga 
parental law.

The city of Chicago, I have been 
Informed, baa an organisation of buai- 

ibering several thou- 
not to give employ-

me strong and w.
i »u from fe
ry I uliaK. Pink- The Cigarette Habit.

this
■rdtrlaw ui

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
yÿ Bears the Signature of

. Chaar1» Syrup
An Hmineul American Authority on the N«w 

Peril—6»ve the Boys!iki In the New York 'Inde|)endent' ap
pears an article on the cigaiett* by 
Mr. Charles Bulkley Hnbhell, lately 
President of the Board of Education of 
Greater New York, asd the chairman 
of the Board ol Trnstees of the City 
of New York. It ie ol considerable 
length, and we extract only the fol- 
Jowing paragraphs:

•Tbe writer of this article bas no 
grievance against the rational, reason
able end normal use ol tobacco by 
those who have reached an age when 
the period of physical growth and de 
velopment has been paused, and who
cm lioneitly provide tbe iue»n» of In 8>| y|||„„,. [,|nk
dulgln, f..b.blttbet, while not to Hr.Ilk.
lie Inrllacrlmtnately commended, ia iu ............ ..... ....
the opinion ol moat pbyalolm. cm Madicnc of the old faahloned Hod 
peratively b.tmle.a under such coo- aoro.llme, relieve the eymplom. 
ditions ° disease, though they never touch

•The'writer, In using the term. “>• d‘*““ Heelf—they newt cure, 
-ntlouel md norm,I' me.ua that the Ordinary medicine,le.veb.hiud then, 
one Indulging In th»h»bit.hell never Ml*"*»- eon.tlp.tlnn and bed 
lnb.lt the .mok..#Wuch nrlcpp,.. <•*■- Pnrg.tlve. leave the t.kin, 
hen.lon estate In the public mind un th'm r"ve"»1’“nd «ckened On th. 
tb. subject of the cigtrette. We he., «her bund Dr Wllltam.' Pink Pill. 
It stated .« Infrequently th.t the do direct good lo the body. th. blood 
cigarette I, de.dly. been., it con- °"d lbe «'• lb=
Min. .plum, or been., the paper *,lh "•» ,lcb bto«'l •*“» B"J 
wrapper i. very injnrlon,. 1 em per- «rengtheq the nerve.; they core 41.- 
■u.ded that the rmumn. a.eigoed ere 11 ,hl
quite incorrect. Tb. m.onf.ctn.e. Tbe» »'«•»• d“ »«-d-ll,«» 
could not cflord to put opium in thie pohly do barm, 
product .1 the price be receive, lor «"■ “■ wil""- M™cl"n-
hi. good.. Nunc ol tb. cheaper gr.de, » •»»«- * te« »•«• **“ •<>«
ol eigmetle. conuln opium or my ol eoofin.ment I contr.cled . «ver. cold 
it, product.. The eigmetle i, deadly ■«' «llb«1»11 1 '“k e°,™ld«.tl« 
because it breed, the inhaling h.bil, ”'did“=' 1 «« '">«•»«• l"f»« «?
which I. the foundation ol all the condition wo. gradually gettl.gwo.ee. 
evil, th.t accompany indulgence In ■ «« *» dl™". "“d »»
■hi. vice. I he juvenile cigarette »"d «'*» “ »-■- u,'“ 1 c'"‘ld «* d'> 
.moke. .In,net Immedi.tely l.a.n. to «V houaewo.k. At let thy-,loci.,r 
inhale tb. awoke. Not on. cigarette '*h“ “““ “,rad,l‘d »• 1"ld »» bu*' 
amok., in twenty, I vmtnre lo aaaert, hand that I we go.n. Into .. decline
usee them 1. any other way, and »"d 1 l“»d “ myaell. f« » ...................
when one. the victim ha. .cqulrod dl-d ol eo„ai„„pll„„. When almrmt 
the inhaling habit in connection with •« d“P*‘r * ln""d *“«»«■'“ «V >>k; 
cigsrettee, he can aeldon, eecure any Ing Dr. William.'P.nk Pills, and 1 
satisfaction with pip. nr cigar without »« balf" 1 had
Indulging hi. inhaling propenailiea. taken then, .11 I beg.,, to gel better. 
Th. normal .moke, draw. th. .moke n"n 1 *,“"b" ,“l,d”'=" bo,tt-
Into hta month and expel. It. with ""d h*1*"* 1 '“U ““d “*■ 1 w"‘
the re.nl. that the minimum of lb. «da to do my .own ho,.«work .gam 
product, of eombu.tiou nam.ly, nico- »'ld *"* •« lb<" 1 W
Una. th. volatil. Oita, and II» dagdly '"i"»"1 »“'*• 1 V' w""
cathon monoxide (CO) get into hta Itam.'Pink Pill, aaved nt. from going 
circulation. 1 honestly believe th.t l«to conmmplion and I warmly re- 
very taw healthy adult, are Injurad by “““'»d >b«™ 111 e*«V weak perrnn. 
a reasonable uae of tobacco In th, R“ld »» ■» ™edl«'« d"‘=" ” b> 
way*deocribed. The cigarette amoker, mail .1 Sn cent. . ho, nr mx boxes 
however, take., . deep inhesion ol =' lh* Ur- William.'

the .moke, which at once reach., the 
uppeV air passages of the I tinge, where 
almost immediately are 
hie circulation tbe proau 
ferred to, usual y causing 
dizziness and the piild intoxication 
that is so uecinating and so devaetiit-

i hi■Ma.'asked little Tommy, 'when 
arrested, what doe# it 

were f*placed
la ness men nun

sands, pledged 
ment to any buy or man who auiokss 
cigarettes, or who has the inhaling 
habit There should be such an or
ganization in every city and town in 
the United Staten in order that our 
boys mav have the chance at sucçcb# * 
that God Almighty intended they 
should have.'

criminal# Sft*flii.we modern women cau fight pi most 
anything, mere man included, except
ing that stern erbitlr, viz.—fashion, 
to wliote dictates we all meekly bow.

vomen wlio ! uive Imn-iB troul)BFylUl 
- isjilAccmnnti, influiiiilmt/f, Jn<era 
lion, fibroid Itmtore, Irr-egZarilu*# 
-erMto pain*, bur:kacleifwtt bear- 
rig-iluwn feeling, llaLiiletiuy. ifidlgi-*- 
":u;i,ili/,ziilti3iior nervous piwttratioo. 
iVliy don’t you try itV 

>1 ve. I’liiklinm Invita* all sick 
«U to write, her for advice, 

füî- hua guided thousands U 
atiuill*. Address, Lynn, Mjuw.

-Waiter,' «Aid a traveller 
way restaurant, 'did you say I had 
twenty min tes to wait or that it was 
twenty minutes to eight.?'

•Naytber. Oi said ye had twinty 
minutes to ate, na‘ that's all ye did 
have. Yer train’s just gone.'

p when itppys they 
in the sweat lx*?'

•Well.' replied his mother, •! guess 
most criminals are not very clean, end 

' they need a Turkish bath.1

>

The Kind You Have Always BoughtCATARRHOASTOniA.
ff__ lh* Kind Lu Haw Alaavs Bought In Use For Over 30 Years.

/THE MOTHER OF CONSUMPTION th* etwv.tr» »o»i

r*?"—IKING EDWARD HOTELHow this dread disease ma 
vented and cured -the 

of people who have 
cured by

■Dolan.’ said Mr. Raffeaty, as be 
looked up at the city poet office. 
•What doc» them letters MDCCCX- 
CVII mean?

•They mean eighteen hundred and 
ninety seven. ’ •

• Dolan, enme the query, after a 
thoughtful pause, ‘don’t yet think 
they’re overdoin’ this spellin’ reform 
a bit?’

-op,n, HAD GIVEN UP HOPE.pennies |[hai
HAILWAV.

Corner North * Lockman SU, 
HALIFAX me

Pilla RestoredCATARRHOZONE. Filliid with all modern iiuprovementa, 
iiiagnilieently furnished Hit nation and 
vu w unsuriNtsaed in Halifax. Within five 

» rice by street car* to the centre
and Hteamsliip Line* to

Nt. Jehu via 111 
York and Bo«l 

Yarnaoulli.

"LAND OP EV ANGELIN

jCalai rh is very often spoken of as 
the mother of consumption, because 
when unchecked it extends from its 
place of beginning to tbe bronchial 
tubes then deeper and deeper, till fin
ally the disease becomes consumption 
of the lung*.

The safest and best remedy for any 
form of Catarth is Catarrhoz-me. It 
is iuhalcd to all p*rt# of the breath 

ans, kills the disease, and
completely out of the ays-

!$■. Newminute* ri 
of the city

Term* - 82.00 to82.60 |>cr day, 
ing Di locution.

T
On *nd *fUr Jan. 1, ltiOti,i:Steum*hip 

and Train Hervice of tliia taiif ny will be

Win- akbivk Wodfviu.s 
(Sunday excepted )

Express from Kentvillc........f 6 46, a
Exprsaa “ Halifax.......... * 0 60, *
Kxprea# trdm Yarmontli .. .$4 11, p
Kxprew fnnn Halifax............... 0 23, p
A civ mi from Richmond ........ Ï2 20, p
Accoiu. from Annapolis 1 Loyal |2 10, p 

Thaïes will leave Woh*ii.i k. 
(Sunday excepted.)

for the right p;*prea* for H»lifux...................  0 46, a m
nts; pay week- Kxprea* for Yarmouth.. ....... F 60. a m
free equipment Kx|rre** for Halifux 4

for Ann»|»olia It- yul qlS 
for Halifax..................... 12

ROUTE,WW. WILSON, Wrs >ri*tor
If you would have a eafe yet certain 

Cough Remedy in the liome, t y Dr. 
Hhoop * at leant onoc. It i* thoroughly 

other Cough preparatiizn. It* 
t>e entirely new to you -unie*»

Local Salesman Wanted
For Wolfville and adjoining country, 

U) lepreseot
••CANAOA’S GREATEST NURSERIES."

L-uge-t list of com nier 
ni'-stic varieties of fruits 
suitable fur 
Ail the latest 
tie# both in

A permanent h 
man; I i lierai mdi 
ly; reserved territory ;

Write for particulars. 0

Stone & Wellington,
mthill Nuraerie*.

*»funlike any 
U*t« will ». 
k ia already yoer Uvonte Cough Rem
edy No opium, chloroform, or any ot her 
Htupifymg ingredient* are used. The 
iler leave* of a

ing orga

cial and do- 
ever cflerad, 
is planting, 
ived Special

liariiiluaa, lung-healing 
iiiifuntainou* aliruli, give to Dr. Hboop * 
Cough Remedy it* wonderful curative 
properties. It in truly a moat certain 
and

Mia. Mary J. Whitney, of Clay 
Street. Topeka. Kansas, was cured ol 
Nasal Catarrh aller twenty >ear* 
suffering by Calarrhozone.

Nova Scot 
ii nd ini pro 
Fiuit and Not a

Speculation
But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

Ornamental
She

Iruatwoitliy prescript ion. Hold by 
A. V. Rand

Hitnation
to Citiurhozone an immense 

debt of gratitude. It cured 
Catarrh of tbe moat disagreeable kind 
after doctor* without numtrer hail pro 
nounccd my case incurable. M\ 
brt ath is pure and my respiration reg 
ular, and I do not cough any more 
since using Calarrhozone. It ha* 
cured me perfectly.’

Another case ol Chronic Catarrh 
that was cured 
tarrbozjiie Is that 
Luce, of 1.700 Navasota Street, Aus
tin. Texas. Mr. Luce say*:

I triad for four year# to get rid of 
Nawal Catarrh, u»ed salt douche*, at 
oiuiZv-rs, tableta stomach medicines, 
etc . but they didu’t do me much

‘Then I tried C itarrboznne, and re 
ccived relief in a few hour*. It cured 
me in a week, so that 1 never I) id a I 

recurrence ot my former trouble. ’
Mia* Winer, who reside* on Ma>

•I
11, p m 
23, p m

»!*■
Midland lMvi4«m. I

Train* of the Midland Dividfl» leave 
Windsor daily (exue|>t Sundaytinr Truitio 
at 7-40 a. m. and 6,36 r>. m , aipl fr-im 
Trmo f-T Wind-v-r at U 40 |,6m- *nd 
3.16 p m , connecting at TliW» with 
train* of the Intér<J«leni*l and at
JFindaor wrth tépio** Irai. kJEui from ■ 
Halifax and Vafmoutli. .

Commencing Monday, uuti 12'li, the
Royal and U. S. Mail Bte unship

*‘Bo»tont
e Will Ls*v*-YaiimoBih

A gentleman gave bis servant a 
ticket to go and hear the Messiah 
When asked next day how he enjoyed 
it, be said:

•Oh, 1 didn't stop long! First one 
man got up and said he was the 
King ot Glory," then another man 

got up and said be was the 'King of 
Glory. ' and then a lady got up and 
said she was the King of Glory.' 1 
could M-e there was going to be a 

, row, so I came out.’

of

JH(Over
Ontario.

.SCOTIA'FARM DAIRY
Lquickly by Ca

ul Mr G 1
"T

J. Rufus Starr, Proprietor AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

■ TORZA.
Brant* Kite V« tee «WR tog BEST QUALITY MILK 

AND ORB AM,
Wad., and Hat. jin arrifsl 

*' uraw train* from Halifax,: pi 1
Lm^"ww“UTu!Zitiy a" &

-f ex
I vina In 
ng, Uvh
II day at

A learned judge at a dinner was 
unexpectedly called upon to reply to 
E toast K-.•covering aomewhat from 
bis surpiise, he said bis situation re 
minded him of a man who fell into 
tbe water while he was fishing 
V’lth no little difficulty be wa* rescu 
ed; and. alter he had regained his 
breath, bis rescuer* asked him how 
he came to fall into the water. 
did not come to fall into the water, 
replied (be unfortunate fisherman;- 'I 
came to fish.

Lu,.st 01 dura at Mrs. Hutchinson 
telephone exchange, or telephone No 
»! Fort William»

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with ' 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

22

Rpyal Mall Slearoahlp “YARMOUTH,”
•1. John a%l

ServicePROPERTY
FOR SALE! 46 a- m ; leaves Dig by *4010, .lays 

arrival of exprès» train from R ilifax.

Daily 
tit JoStreet, in Hartford. Conn., wa* cured 

of throat trouble by Calarrhozone.

folio

10

aks of her recovery in the 
jg word»

Repeated cold* finally resulted in a 
Catarrhal condition from which 1 Buf
fered more or lea* every spring and 
fall. Calarrhozone was the only rem
edy that relieved and cured me. I 
recommend it. '

No treatment is so good for Ca
tarrhal affections and Bronchitis a* 
Calarrhozone. Its success is quite 
unequalled in the history ol medicine. 
It will cure you quickly and surely, 
and ie worth a trial. Two months'

Buffet Parlor Cara run l t

SwSstifidS: ofOne of the Finest Residen
tial properties in

WOL/=V/Z.LE.
by the late

Mr. Bliss, a native of Holland, who 
has been in Nova scotia but 0 lew 
piontba. attending the N, 8. Agricui 
tural College, has decided to colleçl 
his fine herd of Holsteina and bring 
them to this province, #hkh he con
sidéra has simply peerle*a opportun
ities for advanced dairying and beef 
raising. We cannot overestimate the 
advantage of having such a practical 
roan like Mr. Rlias, Irorn tbe greatest 
dairying country in the world, coin
ing here lo settle in our midst.

are run ..n Allan released into 
cts I have re-

Trains and HlMuner* 
tie titindurd Time.

P. GIFK1NH,
"The Acadian,” 

Wolfville
Formerly occupied 

Amelia Higgins. The bouse alone 
will be rented on reasonable term». 

The pi see contains about 60 acres 
of upland, besides dyke. There is a 
large orchard, ai d the bq/ise and baru 
are in excellent condition. Tbe pro
perty could be divided into two farm* 
it desired. A large part ol the pur
chase money can remain on moitgage. 

Apply to,
W. V. Higgins.

the slight

The |iubli*hcr ol liter Itti 
the Maritime Piovinreain writing u 

'I would »»y IlMt I do ii<s know of 
I Sal he* aiuud 'he U-te of time like 
I.INIMUNT. Il h»e been »u unfailing icracdy 
lo our houiebold ever since Z ran remember, and 
ha* outlived ilo/en* of would-be compeltlon nnd
Mniw».'

Fermer1* paper In 
le il* »I»U* 

a medicine 
MINaRD’H

mg.Try It and be 
Convinced

Tb* London 'Lancet, ' one of the 
moat reliable medical jourmila pub
lished in the Iiuglibh language, ha# 
recently stated that the most deleteri
ous product in the combustion of to
bacco is carbon monoxide, which ia 
the deadly constituent of water ga#. 
and is present in comparatively large 
quantities in tobacco smoke. This Is 
the poison that ia responsible for tlie

USE
UE. Hate Card on applicationI HAVE

TA ?!
! treatment guaranteed to cure, price 
81.00; small size 50.. Druggists, or 
N. C P.ilaon 
Buy il to day.

E p4& Co., Kingston, Ont. THE AVI 1
That liiigliabniss who wa# awaken

ed at midnight in a Vienna hotel by a 
porter knocking at bis door, and tell
ing him the place was In flames, 
showed great coolness. ‘How far bas 
the fire got along tbe corridor?’ ask
ed the Englishman, without moving.

' TB

7» Si ORAI WT.
y .Sand Bags. MAI

, One of the most convenient article* 
to be u#ed in a sick room ia a sand

lac.,
nevn.

bag. Get some clean, fine wand, dry 
it thoroughly in a kettle on a stove. 
Make a bag about eight inches *quar# 
of flannel, fill it with dry sand, sew

Fred
20. Mir.' was the reply. 

‘And what nprobei is my room?' in
. - - ;■Ha

-f -carefully logellicrUtai t a;?
t

to; ,
heal INa Ira* H■ I V

ncAlter once oalng tl 
again attempt to 
I,.rids ol a atclr Z HAS

CASTORIA


